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PRISONERS T<

Copenhagen, via 
29—Thd Schli

Grenspost, a copy of w 
been received here, dec| 
general commanding 
trlct of the Ninth Oern 
my Corps has proclai* 
all interned and other 
belonging to nations h 
Germany shall be fojo 
public labor, in a man 
Bar to the Germans 0 
for civilian services.

URED OVER 
ONERS Jan.

in. 29, via Lon- 
aturday’s battle 
Jacobeni on the 

. of the Roumanian 
.vissian troops captured 

,/ officers and more than 1,-
u men, the War Office an

nounced today.
In their offensive movements 

in Galicia, south of Brzezany, 
the Russians captured apd blew 
up a number of trenches held 
by the Turks, afterwards with
drawing to the original Rus
sian lines, where attacks laun
ched by the Turks were twice 
repulsed.

The text of the statement 
reads as follows:

“Western front : In the Riga 
region the enemy’s activity was 
limited to fire directed upon our 
trenches.

“Southwest of the village of 
Potutory, 6 2-3 miles south of 
Brzezany, our troops during 
Friday night gained possession, 
after bayonet fighting of the en^ 
emy's first line trenches

“Notwithstanding a n 
of desperate counter-atta 
the Turks, which were 
with great enemy losSei 
troops exploded six enemy mine 
galleries, demolished his tren
ches and withdrew to our orig-

"The AU-Purpote Sugar”

Deserter Charged with At
tempt to Assassinate King

) a an)
vys have roamed 
London, and the 

.« is just as interested 
«3 was when first they landed 

. Waterloo. There have been 
other Nova Scotia men in Lon
don—khakied men, fighters, 
men who came across with the 
first great army from the 
“Snows.” Many of them stood 
the shock of battle at Ypres, 
Courcellette and Thiepval, apd 
some will never again hear the 
call of the Wild. They have an
swered the call that comes but 
once and they “went out” like 
the gallant fellows that they 
were. From Halifax and from 
the obscure places along the 
Bay of Fundy, they came, bring
ing with them the strength of 
Empire and the goodwill of the 
great, wide land they have help
ed to make.

The Nova Scotia Clansmea

I
Madrid, January 29th. — Via * 

Paris— A man arrested for the 
all g<d attempt to wr*ck Kin^. 
Alfonso's train has h*en identi 
rd as Raleal Dura F oriot, a de- 
•orterfroiti a regiment stationed 
at Malaga. Accordii g to 
reports the bars of had found on 
the tracks had I a lien ,or were 
‘tokn from « fnight train re
turning from the mines at Lin
en s anti their p«est.nee in th? » 
path of the Roval train was | 
purely accidental.

FAMINE IN RUSSIA I 
MIDSY OF 1

i; The Railroads are In 
to Move the Food t 

Big Cities
London, Jan. 29—1 

experiencing famine 
midst of plenty, accordl 
undated article in th 
from a correspondent 

The articl
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rs follov/. Di^r Williams 

Pills have saved thousands 
/ oung girls from what might 

ave been lifelong invalidism or 
an early death. They are a 
bloodbuilder of unequalled rich- 
ness strengthening iveak nerv- 

of es and producing a liberal sup
ply of red healthy blood which 
every girl nèeds to sustain her 
strength. Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills have proved their great 
value over and over again to 
young women whose health 
was failing. Miss A. Sternburg, 
Haileybury Road. New Lisk- 

eard, Ontario, says: “I have 
much reason to be graceful to 
Dç. Williams' Pink Pills as they 
restored me to health, if indeed, 
they did not save my life. In 
1914 I began to feel run dpwn, 
and the doctor Who was called 
in said that mine w as a bad case 
^f anaemia. I lost flesh, always 
felt tired, and 1 got so nervous 
that I could scarcely hold a cup 
to take a drink. My heart would 
flutter alarmingly. The doctor 
Jid not seem to be able to heln 

•e at all and my family and 
riends all thought that I was 
n a decline and could not re
cover. 1 was in bed for some 

«rks wh?n an aunt came to see 
'e nnd Vr-Tcd that I try Dr. Wtl- 

v»ms* Pink Pills. My father got 
a sm>t>1v. and by the time I had 

n three boxes there was a 
’'OGccahle bunrovement. and 
fr^m that on I steadily pro
gressed toWard recovery. I con
tinued using the pills for some 
Mmr longer, and they restored 
me to my- old time health and 
strength. 1 shall never cease to 

» b»s medicine, and to 
urve all weak Hut down girls to 

An imgel robed in spotless jve U n fair trial as I have 
wWe itf my bWn case their

PTit down and kissed the rreat mQtit” 
sleeping Night. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are

Night woke to blush ; the sprite sold by all dealers in medicine, 
, was gone. - 1 nr von can get them by mail at

Men saw the 1 lusTTand called fo cents a box or six boxes for 
it Dawn.—Paul Lawrence- $2.50 from The Dr. Williams 

Medicine Go., Brockville, Ont.
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. ; •*.* ■The stormy, blm-tery weather 
uhich we have during February and 
March is extremely hard on children 
Conditions make it necessanj for the, 
mother to keep th«>ew the house. 
Tha\ are «'ft; ^ ned to over
heated »»td » ted rooms and
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Turks twice attacked our de
tachments but were beaten
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Williams Medicine Co.

But the latest comers are a 
Nova Scotia unit complete. They 
are the Nova Scotia Scottish. It | 
matters not what their names 
may be—the Clan MacTavish or 
the Clan Smith and Brown — 
it is all the same to these boys 
who wear the Tam o’Shanter 
'•nd who are proud of it. They 
are of all sizes, big, strong, hef
ty fellows towering above the 
people among whom they move 
no politely and with such £efer- 
efice to the dignity of the capit
al of the Empire ; and along 
with them are little chaps like 
Inlanders, sturdy and wiry 
and hard as, nails. The point 
that the Londoner notices more 
han anything else is that they 
re all so clean and so—well, 

there is no other word for it—so 
polite. They are here for a few 
days only. Then they go Into 
the fight. j

U Ford Mayor’s Show.

And T*bat do they thihk _of
rxmdon? On Lord Mayor's day, '■»» torpedoed there was con- 
they had ample opportunity of slderable anxiety here aa to the
seeing London at its realest. safety of CapUIn Moxon and his ; DRESDEN ARSENAL 
Some of them were in the pro- crew most of whom had many! WAS BLOW
cession. Hundreds of them lined ’r,encs here The neF*.tbnt all
he rout, and were pleased to have beet, safely landed^m be | One^ Thonsand Wo 

-a!U wltitanyone of the lookers }re|7nf™Ufy,ng to thes|Hallfax Yoeng Girls Were

“Home Show,” said he of the 1 I’aris, J^n. 27"zT*]
feathers 101 he nearest neighbor E^-OOV. MeLELLAN. OK areenal has been him 
in the crowd. "You see. friend,” NEW BRUNSWIG*, DEAD i ”.00.wo“*". „a,„ / 
he continued with a Wtle en- " _____ |k111qd according to a
-ouragenlent from tiif home ,, , R . Sn-Fv if .o’ S-mT wtor w
ritlTPTi war hnrn in Nova MonCtOll, N. B., JRI1. 30 BX- D6C. 30. The letter W»«.
Seotfa Halifax re L conwlt Governor A. R. MoLellan died from Dresden and the 
\l wav's act a hunch Iahonld^ at hi" home ln Riverside. Albert, aaid that all the windows wtthf 
T ! County, at nine o’clock tonight. a radius of twelve miles wer
somePday°aîf rZ Though, ‘it «« ™ of age. jbroken by the explosion.
always rained here, like Hali
fax. Suppose this is a special

y though. Some show, all 
right. Ever been in Halifax?”
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back.
“During our occupation of the 

enemy’s trenches' we captured- 
one officer and 28 méri «irThl 
Turkish rank and file.

“Roumanian front: Daring 
the battle of Saturday north
east of Jacobeni, southwest of 
Kimpolung, our detachment 
took prisoner thirty officers and 
more than 1,000 men.

“Caucasus front: The situa
tion is unchanged.”

Ted—“What do you 
a man tries to kiss yoi 

Marjorie—“Oh tha 
thing you’ll have to fit 
yourself. ”
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opposite Richebourg 
znd east of Armentit- 

und Ypres.
Jur airplanes carried out 

•éessful bombing operations 
nday night and again yester- 
v. In the course oMhe air 
its three German madones 

‘re destroyed yesterday; three 
.icrs were driven down dam-
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There is about one million 1 

dollars of unclaimed money in J 
the different banks In the Dom- f
inloH".—' 
from a f 
$4000. S

’t SellirCREW OF THE
TABASCO SAFE k amount s rang 

(cents to üfiwan" 
i people have 

ently forgotten where
"Tabasco sunk last Friday, 

crew all safe,” was the message 
received ftotMjfcy by Furness,
Withy and Co., Ltd., from the 
Liverpool office of the Furness 
Line Since the announcement. 
in Sunday’s press despatches foundland House of 
tSat the Tabasco, on voyage to died very suddenly on 
' tverpool from Halifax, had Both are members f 

John's City.

2Sn 
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Two members of
i.

», The Dvlitian communication : 
•vgTn the eourae of last night, af- 
V ter vident

É

artillery prepar
ation. Ci-V Cermàn infantry At
tacked .vitfc of Hct Sas. 
Belgian lnrnutc fire efficacious
ly aided pv Rrltish batteries, 
trench crtlHory and Belgian in
fantry. checked the enemy, who 
wav no' able to reach the Bel
gian trenches 
to retire, leaving dead on the 
He'd. The German attack failed 
eomnlet'.lv."
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